Dear Theatre Company,
We cannot wait to see your production of Moana Jr come to life!
Please see details below:
Friday December 10th
Tech run at the Zenith Theatre, Chatswood from 4pm-8:45pm.
Please arrive as close to 3:45pm as you can in order to get into the theatre and be ready to
start at 4pm sharp. We don't have as much time in the theatre for this production, so would
like to make the most of the time we do have.
This will not be a dress rehearsal. Please wear comfortable dance clothes with your black
jazz shoes.
Please bring a bottle of water and a dinner snack.
Saturday December 11th
Rehearsal at the studio from 2:30-6:00pm. This will be a dress rehearsal, please wear black
pants with a black t-shirt and black jazz shoes. Please arrive before 2:30pm to be ready to
start promptly and note the later finish time.
Sunday 12th December
Shows at 4pm and 6pm.
Students need to arrive at 2pm, in their black pants and black t-shirts, with hair and makeup
ready to go. Please bring water and a snack for between shows.
Makeup - Natural stage makeup. Girls to have their hair in either a low ponytail with a middle
part OR a "half up, half down” ponytail. Please spray all hair so that it is slick and neat.
Any other specific requirements for hair and/or makeup will be posted on the google
classroom.
Tickets, Photos and Recording
Bjorn and Ulla will be taking photos and recordings of the 6pm show. You can purchase a
recording and photo package along with your tickets via the link below:

https://www.trybooking.com/BVNZB

As our cast for Moana is a little smaller than usual, we would really like you to try and bring
along as many friends and family as possible so that we can cover all of our expenses. The
students have been working extremely hard to put this show together (not to mention
learning it over zoom!) and we love being able to provide these amazing professional
performance opportunities, however we do need to sell lots of tickets to keep the shows
running.

Please be in touch if you have any questions

